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MortarßoardElects
110 New Members;
Good President

Mortar Board elections and in-
itiation last week placed Margaret
L. Good in office as president of
the senior activities honorary.

Other new members elected to
office were Joan Miller, vice-
president; Joan Piollet, secretary;
Marjorie Schultz, treasurer; and
Vivian Martin, editor.

Totaling nine, seniors taken into
the organization include Patricia
Diener, Marjorie H. Schultz, Vivian
I. Martin, Margaret L. Good, Jean
B. Ogden, Joan K. Miller, Joan E.
Piollet, and Elizabeth L. McGee.
Mary Davenport was pledged and
initiated as a member of Archousa,
local chapter previous to becoming
national. Miss Nina M. Bentley,
former assistant to the dean, was
also elected to membership.

Qualifications required of mem-
bers are scholarship, leadership,
and service. The purpose of Mor-
tar Board is to promote coordina-
tion among campus organizations.

Defense stamp sales, sponsored
by the honorary in the dining
commons, for last week totaled
$30.10. Individual sales were Ath
West, $2.30; Ath East, $8.50; Sand-
wich Shop, $19.30.

Margaret Good reminds coeds
that stamps will be sold in the
Sandwich Shop and both Atherton
Hall dining commons after dinner
every Thursday.

Coeds GoOnWarpath
For Injun Stomp Dates

Couples will dance in White Hall
to the rhythm of Jimmy Burden's
"tom-toms" come September 11.
"Injun Stomp," sponsored by
Cwens, will once more give all the
charming maids on campus the
opportunity to capture—for one
evening at least—their favorite
Hiawatha.
• Tickets are now on sale at Stu-
dent Union, or they may be bought
from any Coven for $l.lO. "Injun
Stomp" will be very informal, ac-
cording to Pat Halburg, chairman.

Coeds are reminded to get on
the warpath early and avoid the
rush.

Watts Dormitory, sporting a rec-
ord of all wins, attained the chain-
pioriship of the softball tourna-
ment in WRA intramurals • when
they defeated ChiO, 23 to 8, Wed-
nesday.

Exceptional work along the
shortstop line was turned in by
Gretchen Mecklenburg, while Bar-
bara Tietzel, pitcher, and Teddy
Oaks, catcher, also deserve laurels
for outstanding playing, the latter
contributing a home run to her
list of successes.

ChiO's Janet Carbaugh, left
fielder, made the play of the eve-
ning when she caught a fly and
sent it to first base, effecting a
double play, when the player on
first started out too soon. Another
champion for the losers was Elea-
nor Wills, first baseman.

Watts may have another chance
to increase their list of victories,
when they play an All-College
team of coeds next week. This,
however, will not affect the intra-
mural championship.

Earlier in the week, ChiO de-
feated Jordan by 19 to 9, thus
achieving placement in the finals.

Special mention goes to Gloria
McKinley, s of t b a 11 intramural
chairman, for her work in direct-
ing the tournament,
Team Line-ups

Watts--Barbara Vetzel, Teddy
Oaks, Janet Kendrick, Frahces
Chandler, Mickey Sonnenberg, Jo
Godley, Allison King, Gretchen
Mecklenburg, Belle Flack, Jane
Joseph, Margaret Cunningham.

Chio Frances Angle, Alice
Burwell, Frances Burke, Mary
Ann Krall, Eleanor Wills, Ruth
Ernst, Jane Minnick, Jean Runk,
Mary Thompson; Marge Schultz,
Jean Gilbert, Mary Laubach, Car-
olyn Fisher, Janet Carbaugh.

Jordan—Vi -Leary, Rose Woro-
bel, Mike Landers, Midge Sted-
man, Joe Segan, Muriel Baker, Jo
Martin, Mal Murphy, Shirley Gold-
smith, Anne Kurylo, Nancy Wil-
liams, Dot. Buchanan, Agnes Sav-
age.

Outstanding coeds from all
Learns will match in an all-star
college softball game at 7:15 p.m.
Monday.
Tennis Continues

In tennis preliminaries, ChiO
eliminated KKG, winners, Sally
Duffy scoring 6-4 and 7-5 against
Pat Dohrenwend and Marge
Schultz winning over Marion Fuhs
by 6-1 and 6-2. AEPhi teammates
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WOMEN IN SPORTS
Margaret Stern won 6-1 over DG
Eleanor Stoner and Ruth Good-
kind defeated Doris Funk 6-0. Vic-
tors ChiO and AEPhi will be
matched in the quarter-finals.

Slated to meet Grange in the
quarter-finals, Thetas Betty Bow-
man and Andy Lewis defeated Wo-
Mac in. preliminaries; the former
won 6-2, 6-3 over Jane Wolbarst,
and the latter by default from
Barbara Smith. Grange winners
Helen Barr and Betty Pike won
6-0, 6-0 for the former and 6-0, 6-1
for the latter over GPIIII3 Dorothy
Foehr and Alice Miller. Jean Mil-
ler won 6-1, 6-2 and Mary Grace
Longnecker, 6-1, 6-1 for AChiO
over Helen McCleary and Marion
Wilson, Zetas.

The AZDelts vs. Ath West game
was tied, AZDelt Penny Embury
winning over Nancy Hodgson by
6-4, 6-3, while teammate Nan
Smith lost to Peggy Childs, 6-4,
6-2. .The game will be replayed,
and winner will match AChio.

Remaining preliminary games
include SDT vs. Ath East, winner
of which will play AOPhi. Arlene
Crystal and Shirley Levin will
play for SDT, Pat Aloe and Mottie
Haverstick for Ath East, and Mary
Ann Jennings and Alice Hooper
for AOPi.

Practices for intramural field
hockey will begin on Holmes Field
from 7:15 to 8:15 pan. Tuesday
and continue Wednesdays and

Wesley Fountafion
Elects 5 Officers

Wesley Foundation, s.tudent
Bible group of the Methodist
Church, held elections last Sun-
day. Marilouise Hefty was made
president; 'Richard Titley, vice-
president; Esther Cook, secretary;
Ruby Swavely, financial secretary;
and Carolyn Smith, treasurer.

Of special interest to all serv-
icemen and regular students are
the fellowship hours each Sunday
evening from 5 to 7. Recreation,
supper, and a shOrt "vesper service
constitute the program each week.
This Sunday, Dr. Harold C. Case
of Scranton will speak to those
attending.

Frosh Coeds Entertain
Freshman women will entertain

their big sisters at a tea on the
porch of Women's Building from
3 .to 5 p.m. Sunday. Each fresh-
man is personally responsible for
inviting her guest.

Dean Charlotte E. Ray, Mrs.
Ralph D. Hetzel, all dormitory
hostesses, Senate members, and
senior sponsors are to be special
guests of the group.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
FOR RENT—CooI comfortable

rooms close to campus. Board
if desired. Call 3332, 243 South
Pugh street. ltcomp rk
LOST—Wallet with frat seal on

front. Inscription from Gil to
Chris on inside. Please return. to
KAO house. ..

lt-comp—REM

R. W. Florida, leaving last of
August or first of Sept. Call

Dennis 4224. It-comp--REM

LOST—Pi Lambda Phi fraternity
pin,- Lehigh • Univ. Sentimental

value. No guard. Reward.
ltcgh jh

WANTED Furnished apartment
or furnished house or room and

board for September and Octo-
ber. Four in family. Write 105
Central Extension office, Campus.

WANTED Six-room modern
house in State College reason-

ably near grade school. Fuel coal
heat. Write 105, Central Exten-
sion office, Campus.

LOST—Atherton . room key
Holmes Field or near tennis

courts. Call Room 406 Ath. Hall
ltpd ppm

LOST—Scarab bracelet lost be-
tween Old Main building and

Locust Lane. It-pd—JH

Thursdays for twu weeks as pro-
logue to the tournament in two
weeks, Betty Pike, chairman, an-
nounced.

Girls selected for teams must
have had three practices. Medical
permits are also required. .

All coeds may participate.

WRA will hold an All-College
progressive bridge tournament in
front of White Hall, weather per-
mitting, at 7:15 o'clock tomorrow,
under the chairmanship of Lois
Miller,

Prizes will be awarded to high
scoring man and woman. All those
interested may participate. The
tournament will• replace the regu-
lar meeting.

An All-College skating party
will be held at the Coliseum at 2
p.m. September 4. Tickets will sell
for 50 cents a couple. Details will
be announced later.

Penn Mate Club
To Sponsor Dances

For 'the ninth consecutive se-
mester Penn State Club will spon-
sor a series of All-College dancing
classes held at the Armory from
8 to 9:30 p.m. Tuesday and Thurs-
day evenings, Raymond A. Zaroda,
president, announced. These ses-
sions will begin August 24 and
culminate in a climaxing dance on
September 23.
September 23.

Edmund R. Koval, in charge of
arrangements, has, promised new
recordings played over the public
address system. His committee
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WSGA Announces
Elections Dates

In winding up the work of this
semester, WSGA Senate President
Ruth M. Storer announced Sep-
tember 9 as the date for the WSGA
nomination mass meeting. At this
time, the candidate slate drawn
by the women's governing body
will be presented and nominations
from the floor will be made by
coeds who attend.

Primary elections date has been
set for Monday; September 13,
Miss Storer stated, with finals on
Monday, September 20.

New WSGA officers will be in-
stalled Wednesday, September 22.

Kay Kirk was appointed inde-
pendent senator for the remainder
of the semester to fill the vacancy
left by the graduation of Dorothy
Boring.

Discusses Race. Problem
Hillel round table will 'discuss

the problem, "How Can We Com-
bat Racial Tensions?" at 4:15 p.m.
Tuesday. In addition, the forum
program, sponsored by the PSCA
and Hind, will continue at 7:30
p.m. Thursday with a talk by Mrs.
Marion Murphy about "Minorities
in the Post-War World."'

consists of Mark Oliver, ' tickets;
William Folk, instruction,; and
Harold Weller,. publicity. Instruc-
tor. for the social dancing pupils
will be Joseph Ferre, who has
been in charge for the past several
seasons.

For the benefit and practice of
members of this group and any
others who wish to attend, a dance
will be held at the Armory every
Friday.


